
THE 72DY0LUHE, land Means committee, wmcn will

The Tarboro PP" whatever financial Dm Mat'With this issue, may
Southeeioeb' begins its seventy-se- c

have an opportunity - to devote any
time to the matter until the tariff isond volume. It is to day the oldest

paper in the State. ytsjiistory fromPublished SYery Thtrsday, out of the wav. f

Representative Springer wishes it
understood that his ' bill for a newJ. Q. CHARLES, r : ; Lessee MMe the day of its birth is full - ox events,

interesting and important ' C

national currancy, which was made
nnblio a few days aaro. is simply bisFor more, than three score andPTIOM.SUBSCRRATES OF

AIMOKK YEAH.... ..;. .. ten years, it Has stood tne cnanges own idea. The subject has not been
considered by the committee on50 .ninBIX MONTHS of time, and.watched the rise and t i: j n : r V. St. I

for Infants and Children.generations. Like all canning aauuarrencj' Advertisements among local matter 10 oente ft all of many;
line tor each Insertion to regular advertieers. institutions, it has had its prosper making the bill public was to invite' Transient adYextisemeats jtai local oolumna 'ous days, and its days of adversity.

Its name' - is a familiar household- -
by parties bating no regular edTertiementa, U
rna a line and one inserted Jar less than 00

Catorl!aaowTJladapiedtocliBdreothat
I reoommeod It as superior to any preecrlptioo
Vnowa to mo." XL A. Acnta, M.

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Caetorta cures OoUe, Oooatipatica,
Sour LUomach, DUrrticoo, Eructation, . I
ink tTorme, giree sleep, and promotee dl- -

resUon. '

Without injarions medtreilon,

criticism and snggeBtions.

It Opens the Eyes.
Of Augusta, U&, layat T do not remember
when X began to take Hood'e Banaparfflai Itword in every home of EdgecombeArtinrtisemenli. discontinued before the time

'My daughter is losing her sight1 was several yean ago, and I hare found It does
me a great deal of good in my declining yean.contracted tot has expired, wOJ be charged tran-- county, and its fame has reached

IriTorurhont the State, from the said an anxious mother. and just onHint rtos for time acnuoiT pUDiisnea. years I have recommendedTot
the eve of ' marriage, too! What shallNouoea of marriages or aeatfca, not to exceed . , yoor'CactnrU, la) shall always continue t

L i m: l.n iitiajl. will be inserted tree." All additional mountains to the sea-shor- e. Asa I do?" "Let her get married, by all OO av m 1 naa janniuuj (mKiuucnA -

Ml 1 am 01 Years- -
S monthi and SS days old, and my health & per
leoUygood. X hare no aches or pains aboutme.

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
We will sell at publie outcry for

Cash, on Panola Farm,'matter wlll l charged 10 ceo per one.

"The use of 'CaatorU Is so universal and
Its merit so well knovn that It eaetns a'work
of supererogatioa to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Oaatoria
witliia esj rooch.'

Cabmw Xastts, D.
. Kew York City.

means responded the doctor; "marfactor in the political world, it has
Payment for; transient adVertisements most

be made in advance, Begular UTerUsements riage is a regular eye-open- er." Adone noble work, and its record ; it?
Eirwrjf F. Tiioti, M. IX,

126th Street and 7th Ave4 New York City.
! i

.
will be ioUected proBptly ei the end of every rriatee my bowels, sttmnlates rrr appetite,

id holM sm aiMf well, r doubt U aman's eves open, pietty widely, when
he finds his wife'B charms disap- -as good as the best

Tan CkvTAcn CokpItt, 7T If cnaaT Brunrr, Ksw Tou Crrr.... . . . - .From the principles, of. the party,
mentn. , Communications eoatftinlng neve ere,
discussion of local matters, solifcited, Mo oom--
nnnirt.HnTi wu. t rmkUahed that contains ob pearing. ieaitn is tne Dest iriena

of beauty, and the innumerable ills

erer wae maoe so well suuea w?reparuon I4 ptnlt." L. B. Eiiuxir,
Elm Btreet, Augusu. MV. Sept 6, laau
. : HOOD'S PlLLS are a mOe. tentto, pelnlsea,
eate end eaWent eatbsrHen Always reliable.

jectionable peraonaUUeSi that withholds "the Jill 11, 1894,it represents, it has never swerved
one yet or .one tittle, -- it is to dayname ol the teaMka. ot that Will make more to which women are. peculiarly sob

iect, its worst enemies. Experiencetlsui one column In.thls paper.; i ,

: The editor is net responsible T tbr ttoWBex Lost.proves thatwomen who posBees the
best health, use - Dr. Pierce's Favopressed by eorraeponOemta. J J v': - '. ' .

The following personal property:rite . .Prescription. ., It is the only On Sunday, Dec 24, 1893, I lost a; 43TA11 fcusmeea with tU - in Drder U)

In3ure prompt attention, shoeidbe add-j- ea to pointer doe named Frank. I will liber

strong as it ever was, thoroughly
Democratio, and that of the deepest
dye.' In entering upon the coming
year it goes frith, hope for the better,
and wishes to each and every one of
its subscribers a happy and prosper-
ous New Year.

medicine for women, Bold by drug
n - '! THertOUfHlllWII. ally reward any who may return the doggists, under; a positive guarantee

.? Vi " ' I TABSOKO, K. C to me. I . I 88 Head of CatUe, 66 Head ot Hogs. 11 Mules,Dmowptios : - Liver and white body,from the manufacturers, that it will
give satisfaction in every case, or
money will be refunded. This guar grayish spots on legs, about the averageEntered at Postofflce as seoind elaas natter.

size, and when last seen wore a collar

: . ; ij '.'

7
.

,..1.,J1. ,

";7 7";,:".y;"""7",- - ,

antee has been printed on the bottle- - with iron- - ring and tagged in my name.TmraiAT;. i .4'. , .. ;Jn. 4.1894 wrapper, and faithfully carried outThe Cause of Rheumatism. '

An acid which exists in sour milk
; ' .1 U. UlbLdAM,

for many years,
n wilkixsox !

1 Horse, lrjO Barrels of Corn, 1500 Bush-
els of Peanuts, 100 Bushels - of Peas,

One Lot Pea Vine Hay, 6 Carts, 3 '
Wagons, 8000 Pounds Pork,

Ross Feed Cutter and Fixturers, 75 Bushels
of Sweet Potatoes, 2200 Bu hels of Cot--

ton Seed, 9000 Pounds of Fodder,
1 Barrel of Grape Wine, 60.

Bushels....... of Oats, -

and cider, called lactic acid, is be-

lieved by physicians to be the cause
of rheumatism. Accumulating in the

The Carnegie; Steel. Works at
Homesfesad FsU ' reromed work on

' Monday at'i iisott dT 2. : in
STATE ITEMS. ;

The University of North Carolina Female -:-- Institute.blood, it attacks the fibrous tissueswages. - will open January 5th. The 3rd and
4th will be devoted to examining
candidates.'

in the joints, and causes agonizing
pains. What is needed is a remedy ji TARBORO, N. a

jFkcixlty of Six.'It 'seams now as if some f tho
backers of Maynttd ffceir York
City.' will hare 'a hard time' before

to neutralize the acid, and to so ins
vkrorate the kidneys and liver that Harrows, Mowers, Rakes,, and all theSpring Term Begins Janu-- Iall waste will be carried-oS- l Hood's

BODY'S SUITS,
YWTElfef SUITS,

MIEN'S j SUITS,
i

.
. j ary 22d, 1894the courts, for frauds in tne last elec Sarsaparilla is heartily recommended

by many whom it has cured, of rheu-
matism. It possesses just-th- e de

j For further information, apply to
Farming Implements on the

; plantation.
SALE TO BEG1X AT 11 OXieSE A. U.

j i W. S. WILKINSON,
-- jlt4 j Principal.- -

tion. . v. :v-jl - r ;

,The Press all OTBBr the country con-tin- ae

their attack oa the present way

of playing foot-ba- H. f The game in

aired qualities, and so thoroughly
purifies thellood as to prevent oc
eurrence oi rneumauc attacks. ve

''i
Gov. Carr has issued a requisition

upon ;the Governor of Virginia . for
Calvin Coley and Pink Wilkins who
are . wanted for the murder of the
peddler R. R, Tucker in Franklin
county. They have been captured
in Norfolk.

--The J Executive Committe of the
Board of Trustees of the Agricultu-
ral and Mechanical College have se-
lected Lieutenant Richard Henderson
of the United States Navy, a brother
of Congressman Henderson for mil-
itary duty at the A. & M. College.
Lieut. Henderson will also teach
physics.:' '

NOTICE.1suggest a trial of Hood's Sarsaparila
itself is alright, Ibnt the syttem of by all who Bulxer irom rneumatiBm.'

- "playing? is out of reason. By virtue of a decree 'of the Superior
Court' made in the citril action wherein
isuzabein iAion Aam T J. l uuon was

GEORGE HOWARD,
, 77 Surviving Partner.

GEO. B.-WRIGH- T,

Executor of O. C. Farrar;

v! The Investigating" Oommittee of
Plaintiff and Q. W. Dixon Defendant, 1 Of low and Mgli grade, stylish andthe Hawaiian affairs jure at work. It

'
. WiSHISeTON LETTER. V

(From Our Begular Correspondent)
Wa&bibotov, January," 1, 1894.
Nearly all of the Congressmen have

will sell at the Court Bouse Door in Tar
boro on Monday the 29th day of Januaryis expected that soma peculiar thing

the louowing described property: well tailored.will be shown up before the matter One tract of land in Edgecombe Kouutv
New Berne fair is to be held Febreturned. . There was a quorum of

both Bouse and Senate at the White
is allowed to fall through. -

. . - .

adjoining the lands of John E. Bobbins
Willie Edwards, and "others, conouning JERave your eyes tested altThe principle of antacomeUi, has one nunarea ana twelve acres, mere or
less, it being known as the Home Tract of

House reception to-tia- y. By freely
circulating among the returned mem AT ONE 3PMICJEsplit some of the JDernocratfe wings.

Even in the Democratic party, there '"SI
U. ,W, Dixon. Terms cash.

i! F. A. WOODARD, !

Commissioaer,
F. A. & S. A. WOODARD, attorneys. A

ben of the Mouse your . correspond
dent endeavored to ascertain wheth-
er conference with their constituents IBell's, and then buy a pair

ruary 24th. The fair promises to be
the finest ever ' held in New Berne,
and everybody knows what that
means, as these fairs are always the
best of the kind held in the State,
We understand tha $2,500 in purses
will be awarded for running and trot-
ting races. News & Observer.'

The City Supt Association of the

had increased or decreased the oppo --r
is a great fdiversiry of opinion." Let
this matter be" discussed thoroughly.

aaaaaai
The' Lumbertony Eobesonjan . has NOTICE.sition to tne Wilson tariff bilL In of Spectacles and. Eyeone respect it is apparent that it has By virtne of a decree of the Superior IILBR0N COMPANY.

1 i

increased it, Tnat is, mere are more Court of Edgecombe County, North Caro-
lina, taken at Fall Term, 1893, in - a civil

completed its twenty-fourt-h volume.
. duiing-vhic- h timej its present editor
has had the editorial management glasses; 7Demoaats who will endeavor to, se-

cure, in the caucus to be held, modi-
fications of various clauses of the

action therein pending wherein W. L.
Barlows et ala are plaintiffs and D- - fl,

It is one of the best weeklies in the Barlow, D. H. Barlow, administrator of
J. S. Barlow, Emma Barlow morgagee of

bilL But, as nearly all of them an-

nounce while stating their intentions

State met at Wilmington last week.
Goldsboro, Wilson, Tarboro, Raleigh,
Greensboro, Charlotte, Wilmington,
Asheville, and Winston were repre-
sented. Professor P. P. Claxton is
President of the 'association and Su-
perintendent . Howell, of Goldsboro,
is Secretary.

' The local travel on the North Car

State. May it so continue. . CSJu. a. iiarlow and T. IS. Butlow aasieoee
of D. II. Barlow are defendants,' we willMissouri must be bad State for that they will, whether successful in

getting the bill modified or not, sup on Hot day the 4th day of Feb. 194, sell
the insurance, men when they have at ine uonrt House door la Tarboro, Hport the bill, it is clear that their

opposition does not go beyond that GR4IVDU that tract of land on which the said
D, H. Barlow now resides and known as
the Falling Run Farm being lot No. 4 in

which it is perfectly legitimate for
found it necessary; to run up . rates
from Iq! to 80 pet cent The losses
they say are 21 per'oent greater in

olina railway from Goldsboro to
Greensboro is the heaviest in this
State, and also the heaviest on the
Richmond ' and Danville line. It is

the division of the lands of David Br.
low and wife, Peninah Barlow, among'thai State than elsewhere. '" TO THE FIELDS OPtneu neirs at law, containing, 7701

The Henderson Gold Leaf is twelve more or less..
Terms ot Bale One third

-"-M-

r? V '11balance in two eqnal pay meets,years oil. This 'journal nag ever
been one of the most industrious and in one and two years from sale,

payments to bear interest at eight
active in the State fend we are glad cent. I Title reserved until land

paid for.V to note, has been, well sustained by
the - people of Yanee county. The This is one of the best . farms in Edg

combe county, having about SOU acres
; Souths kktb extends' its best wishes cleared and in a good or fair state of cut. ;ot4UvaUcn, with 4 or 0 room residence and

It is said they are organizing par You can buy .watches ' diaaQ necessary out houses. There is also a The direct rout
excellence, oarstorehouse on this farm at which thereties of chinese in tiexjco and run

nine them into this country mtoss

i. between your Lome and attractions of nnexcelled
! 1 l! - 7 .

' - JPJlLi - GOODS
monds, jewelry, silverwareass been, and is now being run a mercan-

tile business. This is considered to be the
best stand for a country store in thethe Bk Grande. There were a grea

many Ghinamen ittl that country em and. sewing Machines, atcounty. G. M. T. Foostais,
! j J50. I Baroaxas,

Commissioners.ployed in railroad work, who are now nave arnvsa and embrace the latest deaia and - novelties in DBY
GOODS and TRIMMINGS ever before seen in this community. Our'Jan. 4, 1894. . lt-4- , s ... , . j

no wonder that that road yields so
riah a return .to the Richmond and
Danville. This year it has earned
$96,500 above all expenses. Travel
into and out of Raleigh is said by
railway people to be. the heaviest in
the State., . ' ' .

Our .'Warsaw correspondent re-
ports the accidental shooting of Miss
Clyde Bass, the daugh-
ter of Mr. Rufus Bass, postmaster
there, which occurred Tuesday at
Newbury & Barden's store. Miss
Bass was doing some trading, and
while examining a piece of goods ac-
cidentally touched a gun which was
leaning against the counter, causing
it to fall and discharge. The entire
load took effect in her left foot which
had to be amputated at the ankle.
Goldsboro Headlight .

' Mr. C. Allen, an aged invalid re-
siding on White Oak, in Howellaville
Township, about ten miles from
Lumberton, was burned to death at
his house last f Friday." Mr. Allen,
who is eighty years old, has been a
paralytic, unable to walk, for seven
or eight years. He lived . alone and
on - the day above named, he was
burned to death; it is not known, of
course, whether he or the house was
first ignited, bnt he was found a few
rods from the' house, with all of his

out of employment and are slntang

strict party men to occupy towards a
party measure not yet approved by a
party caucus, and does not jeopare
dize the final success of the bill as
approved by the caucus. !

Senator Yoorhees is getting a
heavy mail these days, and not a few
of his letters contain requests for
hearings on the ariff before the Sen-
ate Finance i cemmittee of. which' he
is chairman. None of these letters
have been specifically answered, be-
cause he belieyes that a circular let-
ter which he is now having sent out
containing thirty-od- d printed ques-
tions and requesting a reply to each
will enable nine-tent- hs of his cor-
respondents to lay before the com
mittee all the;, information in their
possession relating to the effects of
tariff upon, their business ' just . as
well as they could if given a personal
hearing. It is notlhis desire . to cut
any One out of a hearing and those
desiring to furnish information not
embraced by the printed questions
will, where their prominence as man
ufacturers or business men justifies
it, be given personal hearing!.

Representative Holman has not
issued the call for a Democratio cau-
cus, but it is expected that he will
do bo this week.

It is known that President Cleve-
land has lately given considerable
attention to the selection ,of a new
publio printer and it is , believed that
he has picked out the man and that
his nomination will go to the Senate
in s few days, probably this week.
Rumor has connected the name of
Chief Clerk Daniels of .the Interior

t aj jniuiu b uhm are Dotn ruled wim an the new ideas of thefor this country, if 1 NOTICE. :.

By virtue of authority in met vested. I 1L:The Director of the Mist estimates win exnose at duduc sale ior caan. on i . i Jo)Thursday, the 14th day of December next, V Oar CIJ THING DEPARTMENT ivas been remodeled and wethe output of gold for the world las
at the residence of the late Robu D. Jen-- 1 now display tne largest and most complete line ofyear at $130,817,000, an increase

10,000,000 over f9L For this year
he estimates it at; f142,000,000

road cart, 7 mules, 2 horses. 15 head of -

A
' . "

I , . . . .which .this country produced $33- ,- buu uuu l uiuuuiag uooai we nave ever ecdc.cattle, 20 head of hogs, 1 mowr, and
000,000, and the South African, gold wut xmu if uuuuo are so numerous we cannot ennmrstshorse rake, 2 wagons, 4 carts. and wheels, every illarticle, bat a call will convince every

. .V m W
plows, gear, hoes, shovels, etc, .&c.; also assertion wj make.' We haveelds $30,000,000.!
60 barrels corn, 30 bales cotton, 100,000 maifio reccivea a xrui assortmens or

i e bushels cotton seed, one lot peanuts and
many other things too numerous to menThe Corbett-Mifche- ll fight that is Zicglcr's Celebrated Shoes,tion. This 14th day Nov., 1893.to come off in Florida-- ; on the 25th iJ. A. DAYI3, Adm'r. embracing aQ numbers and lasts.

SCHOOL SHOES.
A complete line of CHILDREN'S
I Respectfully,FOR SALE.clothes burned off, lust as death re fTS at Ti-

- - a - a

of January, 1894, has .already gained
great prominence! in this country.
The sports are meeting with decided
opposition on the! part of the' State
authorities. Prize fighting is called

I received last week 75 dozen canuevea nis sunerwg. Aiumberton ere Good Farm and wood land MOMSTHEDesoman.

ned goods, assorted; as follows:. We learn frbi
n a

known as ML Flowers, rne mile East of
Whitakers in Edgecombe Couoty. One
third cleared and in good state of cultiva

for Tobacco and all other iibrutal, but not much more so than Dermrtmant with the DOsition ' Mr. met Deu?6a the fishermenK . . . " tion( splendid
Daniels was not an applicant fortha.1 lace and Swansboro, over clashinsr I crops arow Inthe present system of playing ' foot our section. The balance

thickly act wlih fine Tim-- Corn, Tomalo, Garden Peas,"
; Akra and Tomato, Com and Beans,JG9itiOBriS'Pienceas' editor interests in their iocenpations. The I Ue lnd f isban.:. , . , .. n

and publisher of newspapers in North iwouesu usuennen were fishing in Corn and Tomato Mixed, -
.

Succotash, Pumpkin, &cvtted State .Cordage Com
ber. Wood and Lightwood, Good Orch-
ard, and beet well ot water in the whole
section. Terms easy. See the propertj,
and apply to P. 8. RICKS,

4914 - - Whitakers, N. a
Carolina qualifies him therefor
should it turn out. that he is thepany, which has rises, from the ashes
ucky man. Nearly every Demo

water near awansDoro, and were or,
dered by a delegation of about twen-ty:- of

those living thereabouts to de
sist and leave. They declined to
obey and the Swaneooro men de
dared their intention of comDellinr

Full LinoQ of--
f- -

cratio Senator and Representative Ti WillTarm BeNOTICE.has a personal preference for publio
printer but they will all be satisfied ITS7to see the position filled by any eood
democrat who will give the democrats
a show at the three thousand posi

of j the National Cdrdsge Company,
began business last1 week sexuding
to its new. charter under the taws of
New Jeraey. It starts with a capital
stock amounting to J $34,000,000, and
has offices for the traesaction of busi-
ness in New Jersey tNewYork, Bos

' too, Chicago, : sCinsati. The
certificate of organization was $ie&
this mormng. Thel list ot slo4jbbr--

tions in the tiovernment .Printing We now have a lanre stock of Goods to

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Edgecombe County in the spec-
ial proceedings therein pending in which
Bet lie J. Bryan and. others are plaintiffs
and Nancy J. Beet and others are defen-
dants, . we will sell at the Court Bouse
door, in Tarboro, North Carolina, on Mon-
day, the first day of January, to the high-e-st

bidder, lor cash, the following real
property, via: A certain tract of land

Office, a very large majority of which

-- '' such as ' . ..
,

ISgg Plums, Crab Apple, Figs,1 Muscat Grapes; Apples,' &c '

Also, Lobsters, Salmon, Sardines, ' Tongue, Ham,-Souse- Mackerel.
Chicken, Chipped Beef, Cornned Beef, Tripe,

Pig Feet, Pig Snouts, Ac. " '
'- j ' . ; -

them to do so and loaded a cannon
with chain, spikes and brickbats and
fired but without injury. Then they
resorted to rifles and shot - several
balls into the boats of the Morehead
fishermen. The latter not being
armed left, but as they maintain that
the waters they were in are publio
free to anyone, they expect to return
prepared for ' defence if again inter
fered with.' New Beine Journal.

are syll tilled by republicans. which we are making additions dairy, and: A large baton ox rumors concern
ing cabinet resignations are being they must be sold. I
sent out by republican correspond- -

in No. 7 township, adjoining the . landsders showB jbhat Harvey A; Herrold, ents.: There is just about as.' much ot W. li. Daaghtndge and others contain
truth in them as in those whieh have ing four hundred and sixty acres and ful
Jaeen, "Periodically sent out by the ly described in a deed from A. Braswell,

trustee, to Bettie J. Bryan and Mary

of New York, holds 829,860 shares.
The $34,000,000 siock is divided it
to 310,000 shares, jf '

7--
;

' ;. :'

The Tjondon 1 News knocksf the

same men ever since the present ad

Canned Heats,
Oanned Fish,
Canned Fruits, .

Canned Vegetables.
Dried Peaches,
Dried Pitted Cherries,;
Heine' Sweet Mixed Pickles.

ministration came in. - mm.
Shafer's Sugar Cured Hams,
8hafer's Sugar Cured B. Bacon,
Shafer's Pure Leaf Lard,
Sweet Pickled Ox Tonges,
Pickled Pigs Feet, :

Pork Sausage Meat, 1

White Cream Chtese, .

New York State Butter,
Buckwheat Flour,
Graham Flour, ;

No-- action - is expected ', in the
snerroa recoraea in book dz, at page
107, of the Registry of Edgecombe Coun-
ty to which reference is made for a per-
fect description. Also, a tract of about

Anis is omy nau tne list. Gall and examinemy stock. : l j ... ,

.
'

. 7.. :
. .

- - RESPECTFULLY, . .

FRANK HART.
Tarboro, November $01893.- -

House ooncerning the finances of the Runningspots out; of the MeEunley. aTgumen
that the foreisners oaVlhe tax." 7government until after tb.9 tariff bill

has been passed. In fact the Ways
ninety acres In the same township and
County and fully described in a deed

.!
if

Heinz Sour Pickles,
. Heinz' Mince Meat,
, Preserved Ginger,from Thoa. H. Gatlin, executor, of J. J.1 ;(o

" iReferring to the- - (. imports "of this
country last year j of $421,000,o6o r ores, Porter to Elizabeth J. Bryan and Marvm w k"Gentle is The Summer Breeze." 1 f.&. oserroa, recoraea .la liook, 65, at 681
and the paymentp 0n them of $205- ,- "I'd rather take a thrashing any page or tne Register or JMgecoa be CoUn

ty to which reference is made for a detime than a dose of pills," groaned a
patient to whom the doctor . has pre-
scribed physic "I'd as lief be sick

Carrants, Citron, Raisins, Prunes, Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Lemons
Cocoanuts, Almonds, Pecans, Tilberts, Walnuts and Bralil Nuts.

Candies of all kindsl from the best to
. the loicest quality 9 A'c.

Bonpuon. Also a tract of two acres, ad
joining the first tract and described in a

000,000 customs taxes, the . News
says that the Americans are shrewd
enough to know that while the for

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED!
8PAHISTS RERTB CH.inP tlaxakfdmm). mmM

wttkamttngwrBiXceascmaU aci rl mtchm Wer Mew.
ery, Lamet Bran fvmmrXoat ManhooJ. N Igbtir rrii.ii. Evil Vramm

the Serpent's (mmdeed from Rebecca Odom to Bettie J.with what ails me now,' as to be sick
eigner got his $431,000,000, the val Bryan and Mary Uberrod, lecorded In

Book 62, at pnge 16 of the Registry ofwith the pills." ' don't thinkyou've
We invite you to read the abovetaken any oi tne puis x preecriDc, or vdgecombe County, references la made list carefully and them call and

of CualnMBf. Acrnuata, I iraOc. mua and Vam at pow
vi the C canw Orgm i cttfacr i caaaed by over camioa, yoBtaial
emtrocont aaa of tobacco, opimm or wiinUnra wtnek eoca kaal
to I tensity, Caoaampuo and 1 nil, wt ap nmtka to carry in
Vm pockrt. Scat by taail in plain putn o aay midnm far S I. or
far Si. IT!lieTW7t5ar4r gin .'. raitt" torsjewwfsU tai

rnuTifMnne to tuts deed for a description. Also theyou wouldn't dread the prescription
ue of the imports, the American peo-
ple paid the $05,,000,OOQ, so that
the gooda imported through . the

get our prices, either at j ; t .wunmuiwuti InallitaataireeeninnUteW
bo. . laughed - the doctor. u never tract of land allotted to Bettie J. Bryan

and Bettie J. Bryan, surviving partner of B4U7. t,nva,r t aaa. jLOdsa UJlSLS JtiiTl fi "t let.amaiAisAtusnbBLOOD POISON .Snreeuse the old, inside twisters you have Sold byylela to its healing power Wfcolenalo ; oi? Kctail SUton elfZoeller, Druggiits, Tsrboro, N. QBryan and Bnerroa and known asLot No.in mind. ' I use !Dr. Tierce s Pleas
custom house epst them $626,000,'
000, and it is rigiiL - The proposi

It remove tli poison am boilda np the system) S in the partition of the States Land, aaant Pellets, . They always make me Aouiled free. i ruiiy aeccriDea in me report of the com.SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta. Ca.tion is a plain one and easily under AND WE WILL SAVE YOU SOME MONEY.think of a part of an old hymn
i .mild and lovelv. ' missioDera appointed by the Court In the

proceeding of Bettife J. Bryan, individual. d. HOWARD,stood, yet ;McKinley and the roU W.' Oentle as the summer breeie.'" ry ana surviving parties of Bryan and MALLETT & MEHEGANber barons" seek I to ram down the
throats of the American people the The best thing of the kind ever in Bberrod, against 4. IX. Blount and wife,

Taxes ! Town Taxes !

Tfeote who have act paid tne lr town
tax for the jear 1893, are hereby noti-
fied la at the limit haa expired. They are
theiefore hereby urged to come forward
at once and pay Us same and thereby
save cost.

J. 1L SPHAGI5S,
i5m3 -- TAX COLLECTOR.

and ethers, to which report reference Is
.

; Por Sale.
One Good Blx-Te- ar Old Horse, Per.

fectly safe and will work anywhere, Ap

vented. N o danger of their' making Att'y 'ft Counsellor at Laus
TARBORO. N. Gtale'that the ioteigners pay the tax

! Truly these ore days of .; education,
you sick. TouUl hardly know you've
taken them. - I wouldn't ! use any WHOLESALE & RETAIL CROCER8.

made lor a better description.
pi ' ; G. M. T. FOUNTAIN,
17 W, O. HOWARD,
' 47l6. Conuniasioners.

ply to a. MAHoiS Y,
, Methodiflt Parsonage, Tarboro, N. U.and object leBBons'sje abundant; Prompt attention given io bntineu.

X&" Office over R, a Browns Store,
ower in my practice." .; Tarboro........ I lis. ..


